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Kcr took place iii Men's ami
l!os'

FINE OVERCOATS, SUITS,

ULSTERS AND REEFERS,

at almost half their value. Come
early and get the best selections

KRAMER BRO.'S,
THB POPULAR CI.OIHIKKb

J

Norrm
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,
i

THE

E A D E R
IN CORRECT

IAUNDERING
308 Ienn Avcnus. A. 11. WARMAN.

Here is a chance for you
if j'ou are in need of a carpet.

A Few
Patterns of
BRUSSELS
Closing at
45c. Per Yard.

i 11 I n

Cupels, Draperies and Wall Papj:

I37Y0,MINQ AE.

CITjYJNOIJKJs.
This f veiling the sileet council will hold

an adjoin ued mi itlnt
William l'atteison, of this cltj, was

),i mud a pnli nt cs,teidav on a mlnei's
fcafi'lj lainn.

An cntiitalnment will bo given In Young
Mens Clulstlan Association hall on Pel).
4 bj l.tlund T. Powuis

The luilei il ot the late William T Cas-bl- jj

vvlir take place todav Horn his late
liomi , Jlo Mulbenj stieet, at J JO o clock.

T C Von Stoich was tleeted incident
of the W'fist ltidge Coal compinj Molidaj,
Instead Of A P ISoe. of Xovv ioik, us
was annoiinied

The following oollectois settled theli lSii,
duplicates with tlu ioiuu comml'-blone-- s

jestiiilaj Simml Tielblc Plmhuist, 1

H rinih, AVest Ablngton
John II MeXultv ot Hampton stiea,
esteida "tiled nomination papeis as, an

Indepcndem Iiemoeiatle ( nulldate loi
common council in the Plfteinth waul

Monda night's conciit at the Pioth-luhha- m

undei tho auspices ot tho Hallioa 1

loutig Men's Clulstlan association pioni-le- s

to be one of the musical events ot the
season.

Council No L'l!i, Young Men's Institute,
will give Its fouith annual social at
Washington hall, Dunmoie, Thuisda ev- -i

nlng Tho I. iwience oichestia will fui-iu- h

music
In'consequencp of the sudden closing of

the "O'Hiadv'i. Plution" comi)an nt
ninghainton last Mondaj, no sliow will
be seen at Davis' thiatu the last half of
this wetk. The limns and Nina lompanj
opens on Monda next foi thiee dus

At o'clock this moinlng the tuneial of
Wlllliun Slssmbeigei willtaki place fiom
Ills late hoim , on I'enn avinue It will be
attended bj the Snanton Turn cieln, ot
vyhlch hi was foi eaIs a membei Inter-
ment will be made In New York ilt

Daulng A. JIcHweenc j vesteulaj seemed
requisition psipei-- s loi Km liailali VI W lipe,
who is detained In Bt Paul, Minn , on tin
chin gu of alioi lion Petectlve Jones, one
c Hailing ( MiSweeuej 's men, litt last
i.lglit foi MlnneapoliJ to biing him back
heie

The light and watei committee of select
rouncll last night lonsldeied a numbei of
oidlnanies piovldlng loi ilectrle lights
and postponed leionimendatiou on the m

of them Those eonsideicd favora-l)- i
will be icpotteil to select council to-

night
Thiee onng men wore airestcd neai tho

reai dooi of Davldow's pawnshlp e.uly
this moinlng l'atiolmen l'arrj nnd Pal-
mer noticed one of the two rattling the
dooi and ui tested Hum on gineial pi In

The pilsoneis uie of the "tough'
vailety

Anulla Tiffany, thiough hei attorney,
13 C Nfwcomb, jesteulay begin pioeeeil-ing- s

to deteiiiilno hci light to a quantltv of
housihold goods and a numbei of

and hoises wlilih A Itlehmond
lias levied upon as the pioputj ot U P.
Itlchiuoud

A slight blaze, caused bj the upsetting
of a stove In the homo of a Polish lamily
at IL".' I3mmet stitet, called out a poitlon
of the the depaitment last night at about
b o clock. Tho bhie.was extinguished ie

the aulva! of the companies The
ilamngo was veij slight

Tin funeinl of Joseph Walsh took place
.Msteulaj afternoon Horn his homo, on
Webster avenue It was attemjed bj
Itoarmg Hiook lodge, Knights of Pj thlas,
and 13zra Orlliln post, Grand Aimy of the
Ufpiihllc, both of which oiganlzatlons ho
was a member Interment was made In
Port st Hill cemetei

Tin Set anion and Plttston llasket Hall
ams will pla In the Aimory Thuisdaj
tiling The membei s of the Scramon
m aro Y.ang, Po.uer, Malott, Mitchell

ioIi Iluichei, Coleman, Pahrenholt and
y, and of the P'ttston team, lllack- -

n, Hiydcn, Xu Valkenbuig Huckley,
' "IE, Anthony, Prancls, Sheets and Mc.

.It
airlage licenses were granted jeater- -
to .Morton Morun, of Catbcmdale, ana

Mnry Ulbhons, Of Sclatiton, llnrry Sebrlng
ami riorcuie Homikuius, of Hcrunlonj
J it met P. CumniliiRS nml .Mnr 13. Movln,
of Soinnton; JnincH K Jtoblimou, M. l) ,

or Alleuhetu counb, N. Y nml Alible A
Taylot, of Jermjiii .linues lliailv mid Anna
McQtath, of Jurnivn.

With tho exception or the week ended
Juno 30, lS'H, tin t occiput of tho Hcmnton
ClenrliiB IIoiiip !isoclntlon Inst week weie
the laiKcst eer made In the hlstoiy of the
niioclntloh Malinger ll. C. Bhnfer, In
his report of the week, states that tho re-

ceipts during the week were D7,

being $1L'G,0S3GG Increase over tho corre-
sponding week In 1S0G, oi $K2,08 35 moro
than tho avctiigo week of last car.

Tho lullway committee of select council
mot In tho city dirk's ofllce last night
Consideration was given a resolution di-

recting the street commissioner to uscei-tul- n

b what light tho Scianton Traction
compinv has laid tracks on 1'lttston nve-nu- c,

butvveen Hlckoiy and lllrch stretH,
and to rcpoi t to councils at once. City
Solicitor Torrey was not at the meeting
and tho committee look no definite ac-
tion

On I'eb 23 tho I.ifnyetto Alumni asso-
ciation will hold Its annual lmnijuct In
this eltj The executive committee of the
association Is composed of Captain V A
May Dr II V. I.ogan and 13 1" Hluwltt
The commitUcs that will niinnge for the
dlnnei aie rilinuce, V. 1j l'hllllps, Dr
Cnpvvcll, IMvvaitl Cleaihort, Dr II V I.o-gi- m

and l)i Iewls 1'iej , place of banana,
13 P Hlewltt, .1 J Wills and J !3llot
Hoss, ptograininc, (Jeoige I. l'eck, 11 A
I'ulli'i, lltn i Dale, . II Untile and

11 imteiihousi.
The I.adlis' SolIiiI union of the I'etin

Avenue llaptlst ihuiih seivcd a splendid
suppii In the ihuteli hituic loom last
night In thill hi ot the tables wile Mis.
William MeClavo, Mis. .Vol till up, .Mis
riutihle, Mis resold. Mis l'lun, Mrs
Woodhotise, Mis Hall, Mis riancls, Mis
Ilinwood, Mis Tilpp, Mis Hoiton, Mis
l'kice, Airs Ilotisi, Mrs Hall, Mis Hum- -

phlles, Mis Hauls, Mrs Pie, Miss
A iand and lemonade booth wuh

onducti il bv 11 A liiownlnn's Smidu
m hool class No --M, and pioed a fiuit-f- ul

soime of i avenue The attendance'
was hime

A suit loi $111000 damages was ester-di- j
begun b Miss 1.,1zle Ciite'V against

(lilisoii Joins and Meiedlth I. .lones
Mls ('nun, In the n u lb'H, londuiUd a
mlllimiv stoic 111 Temple com t, on bpiilie
sticet, whlih U owned bv the Joneses

that tiny dlstialned hci goods
foi lent and had them i.mled muj,
while shi his lunei been abk to line out
This jnoicM duiu, whli h she aeis was

dloe hei out of blislntss, spoiled
hit eiedlt and llnuuclullv dumiigid hei
to tin extent of the claim mintloneil In
the suit Mi Dale of Wan en A. Kli ipp, Is

hei attoinij
Theie will be two meeting toda In St

Luke's chuich, of the ailous pulsh
blanches ot the Siiantou Aiehdeacoin
of the Women t aulllu to the geueiiil
bo ml of missions of the Kplfconal chuich
At 10 30 a in theie will be morning sun Ice
followed b Ilolj Commuiilon At .' .,0 p

in the business niietltig will coinniencc
This will be piesldid o ei bj Mis C 1J

Seott, of Wllkes-IJau- e, president of the
auxlllaij foi the cntlic diocese of Cential
I'elinsjUann l'apeis w'll be lead on
topics, of si eat inlsHlonti j Intel est and a
lepoit made of the late annual meeting
foi the diocese held at I.nncastti. The
ladles attending fiom othei cities and
towns will bt entu tallied In the ladies
of the chin eh 'in this cit at theli homes

LECTURED ON GEOLOGY.

.1. II. I'lsllUI I'll'llscs II (Jll'CII ltltlgO
I.iliruiv Audience.

J II Flshei last night dellveieil In
the Cieen Hidge llbiaij an Instinctive
addteis on ' CJeologv ' He Heated his
subject in a manuct that mnde it

cntei talnitig and Hint featuie
was gieatlv lnlghtined bj a seiles ol
twentj -- sev en bteieopticon views ills-plaj- ul

A V How el, and a numbei
of maps and piollles

Ah. rishei Intiodured his subject by
a lcsume of the evolution theoiv and
the founation of oilglnnl locks and
quoted such noted nutluuities ns

and Agasslz lie scouted geol-o- g

at, an evolution and aimed to piove

J H PISHI3H

the contiaiy, that special acts vvoie net --

essaiy to cieate foimatlons and that
theie was no link missing In the chain
of ev idenee

Among Hie maps shown weie piofllo
maps ot the New Yoik Cential and
Ontano and AVestein lnllioads, which
had been loaned for the occasion; geo-
logical maps of New Votk, New .letsiy,
Pennslvanla and tlio 1'nitcd Statos,
a lellef map of altitudes, and a stiata
map, the whole foinilng a collection
(Hilte laie The views weie admiialile

In the couise of Hie leetuie 31 rishei
cited evidences of a one-tim- e gieat
whoso iioithein shoie extended aciobh
New Yoik, nnd bending bouthwattl,
foimed an eastern coast line that ex-

tended down tovvaul the southern
slates The bend between the nmth
and east toasts foimed what geologists
know as the ' Canada bend" and It was
in thtt sweep of vvnlpi that the 10, Its
In this legion weie galheied in an eddy
and laid down wheio they nuw lest.

(X000000000000000(
A Best goods foi leaht moae), Peo- - (
A pie walk blocks to buj here. It

must paj Xhetn.
Joise 13gt,s , C
Iinc Hams 'Jic
Shied lilseiilt lie
Aunt Jemima 10c.

Java Coffte. No 1 2bc.

llleakfast Blend c.

Tilplo Blind Jle.
Com sen's Oltn Plour best patent

lloui lu Aineilca.
Tv.tnty pounds extra line a

bUgai, 03c
13 CJ COUltSr3N'S,

42) Luekawunnu avenue.
0oooooooxooooooc

I'iftli Orgiiu Ki'titiil.
Mr J Alfted Pennington's fifth

tecitfil In I31m I'aik chinch on to-m- oi

low (Thin Mlnv) evening pioinlses
to be exticmel.v enjojalile Miss Katli-uiln- e

Timbeimau contialto (teaehei of
volte In Mi Pennington's school), and
Miss Julia C Allen, violinist, will as-sls- t.

The full in out amine wll appear
In tomouovv's papets Admlsslun to
tho conceit in ftoe, though u sllvei col-

lection will be taken at the dooi, which
will lie devoted to some ono of the vtt-ilo-

benovolences of the chuich.

Mr. Moise, the aitlst, has returned
nftet a month's ubsence, bilnglng ftv-ci- al

now plotuies Please call and see
them In tho Cutr building, ground
Uoor,

250 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3c.' Store, 6?3 I.ack'a, ave.
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MERIDIAN LINE

AND AN ALTITUDE

Local Civil and Alining IhiRinccrs Want
to Be Correct.

TO BE ACCURATELY ESTABLISHED

.llcrldliiii Posts Will Show n True
I in it gi mi r North nml South I.iiiu,
While n Stniulnril Altitude Will Ho

Indicated bj u IluiicliOInilf-Tlit- !
.Milliner ol Ascertaining Those Pacts
Is of Interest to the, laiv .Uintl.

Tho fact Hint tho Set anion Engineers'
club ptoposes to hnvo established hero u
bench-mai- l; and meridian posts does
not, at lit st thought, suggest n matter
of much consequence oi Intercut There
Is liuwoer n meat ileal uf liiipoitntue
and Intel est in the use of tho liuiik ami
the posts and tho maniici of locating
tlieni

The benoh-nini- k will show an u n t
nltituilu ubove sen leul anil lis use will
ubvlite, fin iiistuncc, thu ptcsent fie-liie- ut

illflcieiK s shown In mini' sui-vej- s.

The iiieilillun posts will lepi event
u tine not tli uuil south line anil will
ho u ututulnitl foi the l emulation of sur-ejoi- s'

liistiimients
To olitniti the exact altitude ut uny

Blent distance fiom tlie ocean necessi-
tates not onlj u gteut amount of lahoi
mid cost but also ontnlls tin use of inie
and costly insttiimcnts In the piesetit
case tho altitude will be established
Willi coinpaiatlvelv little tumble oi ex-

pense mul lj the use of the ieels
li the Uikiwaie, Lackawunna

and Wistuin i.iilioail companv.
CLT3VI3U n.TrUNI313niNG

The l.aekawnnn i compans made t.
heiies of levels along lib main line limit
lloboki'ii In Scianton unci thence along
the Uloomsbuig division to Xmthum-beilan- d

At the lattel point the leeoiil-ui- l
altitude was compiled with that

established h tin I'eniisshanla l all-loa- d

which hn extended Its levels fiom
the si i in the Uinlls of Philadelphia
The tompaiison levealeel a illfti lence ot
onlj a fi action of a loot, moving that

I

5

A BIT OP ASTHONOMY

the tnglneeis of each companv had
made piacticnll collect computations
Netessniiiv the nltltudo ot the Lacka-
wanna Hacks at the Scianton depot,
lot InMnucc, Is collect and fiom some
bticli given point a level will lie extend-
ed to the location of the bencli-nini- k

It Is pioposed to locate the bepeh-mai- k

on com t house squni , the count
comiiilsslonois having signified theli
consent t will consist of a heav
shaft of stone oi gianitu sot into a lied
ot cement below the fio'-- line On the
btone will be cut a maik showing an
exact dlsta'.cc above the on

Its advantages aie inan At piesrnt
tho mine suivcjs aie based on tho
levels estaollshed hj the scvetal l ail-toa-

In this vlciniu and which do not
oxacllj tallv Toi Instance, an englneei
of a mine whoe suivejb ate baspd
upon a Delawaie, Lackawanna and
Wesitin lexel vvaiits to ijive a line for
lunt.lng a gangwav Into a ccttaln
voiklng of an adjoining ptoptttv Tho
lattei mini has ncn laid out accoullng
to smvesb basetl on a Delavva'c and
Hudson oi in Ontaiio and Western lev-

el The lesult is that when the opening
is made, it l' loo high oi loo low If
each mine had been suivejed accoullng
lo a hench-m.u- k one- opening
would have been made an exact con
tinuation of the oth l.

The bstein lollowed by the United
States coast suivey In establishing al-

titudes is liv illation." Theicsult
Is absolutely collect, but entails a

cioss-counti.- v line of levels fiom moun-

tain to mountain and the use of Instiu-ment- b

of gieat cobt.

STARS WILL AID THEM.
A Hue noi Hi and south line will be

established In nn ingenious niannei. It
will be done at night and hj use of the
stais The acconipanj lug tllngiam will
aid the leadet to undei stand the
method'

Polails ib the (list stai in the handle
of the "Little Dlppei" mound which the
' Big Dlppei" l evolves The "Little
Dlppei," too, has an oibit When in
l evolving, the stai Alioth, the thlid
lioin the handle of Hie "Hlg Dlppei,"
Is In a tilled line with Polnils, the

Is ninth and south The Instal-
ment used In letoidlng the line will be
' set" and used in locating the mcildian
posts

Two meildlan posts neaiest to Scian
ton aie now located at Monti ose, Sus-
quehanna count It Is to that point that
Stianton suivpjois now have to go to
test tin1 nccuiacj of theli compasses

In limiting the posts In Stianton,
oaie will have to be used In selecting a
locality wheie theie Is no lion Com t
house squat e. foi instance, would lie a
useless point owlntr to the ashes, slag
and othei lefuse containing lion, and
which was used In turning the old
swamp into 'made giound." A gl

small pi ebelice of lion is sulll-cle- nt

to dellect a compass.

AT NAY AUG PAltK
In looking about foi a post site tho

Englneei s" club seem to have consul-o- i
oil Nay Aug paik a piopei place and

the city will be asked to puimlt thu set-
ting of the posts theie. They will bo
about 200 aids apatt.

How necessatj is a touect noith and
south line Is shown lu the 1S91 suivejs
to nHceitnln the collect division line
between Lackawanna and Susque-
hanna counties. The line is supposed
to run due east and west, hut the thiee
countv smvevois found thut theli

vvhlth tigieed with leuch
other, showed at Lateyvllle u

and viulatlon fiom
the Instiuments which established the
boundiuy line u teututy ugo This
Is explained by thu fact that mag-
netic conditions change during a com so
of yenis and a compass which 300 yeais
ago would point In a given dltectiou
would today be dcllected slightly to the
left oi ilsht of the oilglnnl position.
In the 1S91 Susquehanna-Lackawann- a

sutvey the compasses, Instead of show-
ing east and west accoidlng to the
supposed boundaiy line, tend south 8.'
If

Compound Is Working

saWKii.".'

Palne's Oe leiy

Miracles in

Palne's oelerv companv Is wot kin?
mliri'li" In tin- - line ol dlsensi'i

Ho sn s a ictent aitlclc b the foie-mn- st

medic nl In Huston
"Nothing shows iiinrt . uneluslvtlv "

he add", "the astunlsl'lng "aiabillt. ot

Palne's celei toiupound than the
thoughtful, open minded class of peo-

ple who use It and lecommend It both
In public and among theli closest and
dealest f i lends and telatheb Among
us (phvslclnns) theie Is no longei nnv
hesitaniv in leioiiunendlng this gieit-es- t

lemedv without stint of ptnKe"
About the same time the above nitlcle

was published theie appealed in the
Hoston Journal the following lettei
fiom David K Chassei of 4"iJ Windsot
stieet Cambiidgepott a subuib of
Boston

"1 take gieat pleasuie in testlfving
to the extiaoidlnni j meiits of Palne's
celeij totnpounif Poi sonie time past I

have been undei the Heatment of two
well-know- n local doctors but theli
combined tltoits pioved of no avail I
have been foi eais a liaish skeptic In
icgaid to advettised medicines, but
having suffeied exciuciatlng pains In

CLEVER FLIM-FLAMME- R.

He Succeeded in Defrauding Three Busi-

ness Houbcs-Se- nt lo Hie County

Jail to Await Trial.

rilm-llammin- oi Meeting mei chants
Satuida night was the chaige which
caused the an est of one of the slick-
est cilininalb that has evei operated In
thlsc.lt aiurtheiobv hangs a tale

It wac Satuulaj night at about 0 "0
o'clock that a j oung man of about r

eais, medium in height and faultlesslj
diessul, cnteied Jenkins tx. Mouls' mil-llne- tj

establishment. He pui chased a

feli pi.

ri.m rLAMMim thal.
Talks About UN Method of WoiUing with

a Tiibune llepoitet

nid of lilibon and tendeied in pay-
ment a $" 1)111 fiom which the J5 cents,
tlie cost of the 1 Ibbon, w as deducted and
the chUiiKe i etui net! He had turned to
leave the store when, as it with a sud-
den thought, he tinned and asked the
tashlei to u'ive him a $10 1)111 foi two
lives The ictiuest was Kiantcd, but
attei the Individual had left the cashier
dlscovetetl a shot tage of $l(i.", wlilih
lesulted fiom the changine; of the
money.

This Individual net called nt SIoiils
llrotlieis' shoe stoie and asked tot a
pah of shoe laces He was so
liaiticulai us to the kind of lates he
wanted that All. Mollis concluded he
didn't eaie to sell the ai titles Tumi
this stoie the tiling man went Into the
' ruincHls" shoe stoic owned b J 1!
Cohen, anil located next dooi, to Mollis
Hios Heie he succeeded III puiihab-In- g

the di sited laces and gave in paj --

meat a $10 bill Undti ordinnij
Mt Cohen would not have

bioken a bill uf such denomination,
fot biith a small amount, but ljls cus-toin- ei

gave him so much tumble in bu --

Ing the laces that Ml Cohen decided to
get the 10 tents foi them.

The iiistoiuei went to the cashlei
with his bill and tecelved his change
nnd lepeated his foitner tetiuesl of a
huge bill foi two snuillei outs He hud
left the stole a few minutes when the
cnbhlei distoveied the abxence ot $10.

Hanitci Hi os. was the next place
wheio the cioolc opeiated Heie he pui-- t

based a coat and vest which he paid
foi, but, again the cashlei iound him-
self dmi t.

The pintles who vveto
made know u the facts to the police w ho
taptuied the man In 1 loin's saloon on
Fianklln avenue. Ho was aiialgnctl
befoie Aldeiman Mlllat and gave the
lictitious name of Olllc Teal, tho Now
Yoik swell. He would make no state-
ment, but on healing the Incilniliuitln;,'
evidence Aldeiman Millar bent Teal to
the county jail in default of $300 ball.

MINER INSTANTLY KILLED.

Neck lirol.on h) Tall ol' Hoof in I. l'k

CreeU Jlinu.
John T. Coleman, of PatKcr Btieet,

Curing Disease.

v;.'..: a
; :..:..7vxv:xs.vi it

-- '.....' SSKVjX uli

the head, which the doctors lnfoimed
me weie due lo iitutalgh xjinplmns, I

detiimlneil to tiv Paine s teleiv loin-liom-

on tho utlvlre of a fi lend
'To na suipilse T toimtl an entlio

clmnge going on nfter taking a little
ovti thiee bottlis and I began to leel
like a liiw man I have foi the past 10

oi -' ems suiTeied fiom pains n the
back and othei sjmptoms of deinngi-nien- t

of the kldnejs and bladdei, and
have feic nt many sleepless nights In
consequence, but now I seop sound
thanks to the common sense which

me to tiv Palne's celei.v com-
pound 1 will evoi pialse the innivil-ou- s

potent v of this valuable medicine
and nt nnv time will be glnd to give
peit-ona- l tistlmon at ni addiess
should anj stiff oiei cate to call, as 1

conldei it selilsh to keep such a blers-In- g

housed up. and think the piopile-toi- s

of Palne's celer compound deseiv-In- g

of moi e thanks than I can eonvt
In winds foi making me a new man "

A wold to othei suffeiels
(3o to vmn diugglst foi a bottle of

Palne's cilei.v conipt und and nllow
him to sell jou nothing else'

was lnstantl killed jesleidav moinlng
In the Leggetfs Cietk shaft b a fall
of nick He had piep.iied a shot and
lot lied lo what he thought a safi dls-tan-

W hen the explosion took place a quan-ti- tj

oi lock above him fell and ciushed
him beneath It A hen picked up it was
found that ho was dend. his neck having
been bioken He v as taken to Ids home
in the compiu ambulance

He is suivlved by a wife and fom
chililion rtineial announcement will
be made latet

stcmii Heating nml i'liimhing.
P. F. . M. T. How ley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest stiles, John Itoss, 307 Spruca
street.

Gieat baisalns in hall switches at
TConecnj s, hah diessei, oil Laeka ave

H. M. M.
urn. reduced, m
Nil) Aiitfl'nrlc Collier), Cnnsnnn

& Stokes ConI Operntois.
Egg, !stoe anil Cliesl nut.

AT MINES, $2.00,
DELIVERED, $2.50.

TELCPHONE, 3712.

Collien, r.ibson St, Tenth ward.
Oillce, 136 Wjoinim; avenue. Stuct
attention yi en to uidcts b mail.

T SEIS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho pitnless oxtiacti u; of
tcetn b nn cntiroiv uo piocusi

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.
321 Spruce St , Opp, Motel Jerni n
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BOARD OP CHARITIES MEETING.

Consldcrahle! Itoiitlnu lliisluuss W us
'rrniiiieteil I, list Xlght,

The lcgulni motithlv tneetlng of the
Hoatd of Atsoclnted Chuiltles was held
last evenltirf with Ohnlinian .1. It. Cohen
ptcsldlng The membei s ot Hie bnaid
present wcio John Cllblions, T. J. Kcl-l- e

and T .1. Moote. After the leading
of the minutes of pilm meetings and the
ti.tnsnctlan of iho usual amount of
loutlnc business the iepoitn of the
boaid's agent, Mrs. Utiggaiw nnd the
nurse, Miss Klcscl, were tecelved.

Since thu lust meeting or tho fiontd
thlitv. eight cases have been Investi-
gated; thiity have bion found worthy;
eight unworthy, employment and lodg-
ings weie scented fot nine, tiaiWportn-tlo- n

for seven; meals olglil; lodging for
three Two chlldien wctc sent to the
otplmn iisvlum and two cases vveto

to the Lackawanna hospllnl
Two glils woie .ent to the House ot the
tiood Shephfcrd and nld was secured
fiom outside patties for thiee appli-
cants:

The luembcis ot Schiller Lodge, No.
P. and A M , nic iespectfull

to attend the fillieial of our
btothci, William Slssenbeisei,

fiom his late lc&ldeneo, '.'31 Penn ave-
nue, on Wednesday the 27th of Janll-u- t,

at U o'clock a. m Membei H of sls-t- ei

lodges ate toullallv Invited to at
tend Philip liobluson, W M.

Attest C'luis S tielbeit, Scc'y

SEE OUR WINDOWS
row PRICKS ON

Jackets and Um
wi: ham: tiii: ori:aii:si uaroains

10 BU POUND IN faCRANTON.

Kcrj Gai'incsit Must Be Sold

oi' Cost.

W. R. BLACK,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

SAWYER'S MILLINERY STORE

OF INTEREST TO

New Department,

New Goods, Low Prices

Vegetable Dishes 10s

Bowls 4c

Chambers 24c

Cups and Saucero, per pair 5c

Platters 10c

Wash Bow! aid Pitsher 50c

Pitchar, size .. 10c

Plates, any size 4c

The above goods are "run
of the kiln'' firsts, absolutely
guaranteed not to craze.

0 aim nnnTiroo
Ml. DlulllLito

Sohmer Piano Stands at the Head
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AND J. W. (lUr.RNSCV btnndi at the lleaj
in tho Muslo tnick Vol can ulnajs get a
bettor bm calii nt his beautiful warerooms
than atuiiv other placo in tho cltj.

Cull and sou foi joujsolf bcfoio bujint',

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. GUERNSl-Y- , Prop.
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Have Some
Very pretty goods that will

to enhance the beauty of your
room. If yon have a piece

furniture yon have intended to
away ieconsider it and let ns

it; we can make it look like
at a very nominal figure. Or

you want curtains, doorwai'S or
pieces draped, w we will

designs and do the work as
reasonable and artistic as it can be

in Scrautou.

WINDOW.)

W. W. BERRY,

423 Lackawanna Avenm.

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductioiis in All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re-

paired on short notice.

Retiring
From Business

Our cutltc stock of

CLOTHING, IIS A!
FURNISHING GOODS

In both our states 112 SDI'IICO St,,
and 20.1 I.iu'knn nn 1111 Ae.,

will be closed out at

PRICES EXTRAORDINARILY LOW

to facilitate a speedy wind-u-

of our business.

wee
Spruce S-- &. 0

TERLING
SILVER

Is a new addition to our stosk
at liottoin I'ficcs. Opened an-
other new line oi

ite China
For Decorating

Prices and styles talk, tis wc
are sellini; lots of it. Will
keep open evening after tlie
iiit of December.

METROPOLITAN

c. .1. WEienuL,
Mears illtle, Cor. Uali. und Sprue: St.

THE

HUNT i CBM1EU CO.,

Guilders' Hardware

Gas, Plumbing anJ

Electric Fixtur33(

Electric Light Wiri.ig.

STEAM AND

ROT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

113 LaCKAWAVH AEH.

ill WijS'lffi Mi

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

Look at our 'MO (JoKl Watcher,
Warranted 15 luari.

213 Lackawanna Avenii3.
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